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COLD PIECES.

JANI'A1Y 5, 188s. jN.. 1.

And I liate to go

Trn: New Year had Why ever aoi t,~in

corne coldandstormy. lyer1 an

Little Mabel Mel- liere V'Ve %vndered
burn looked out of so niuch.
t.he 'window and saw lput never coul-I fair-

a 'orboy shivering
with the cold and eys taGô
asking if ho rnight They say buit 1o
shovel off the snow knosswen- 1 Iam
and get sorne cold Sitel a lot crowdcî

C pieces for it outL of the gate,
« 'Oh,mamxna,"said That 1 (di'i teL

Mabel, " mayn't 1 couinted, or cisc
,give him a warmn bun Hle's forgot,

-~ d a cup of hot- wih10hdtd
coihe" r'"Yes, iny i e wsl à ai,tC,

ear," said hier maim- 
m oat

a, and Mabel hur- 1.- - stand on the dock.
1 'ed to the door aud thewatcrlookscoid.

id IlHecre,poor boy, If it was nt for Johniy
happy New Year." lc up
«'HappyNew Year, But r.j cau t inakc biin

and nmany cry, for he@s always
hanks ' 8aid the boy

he took the bun And is ail doutdcdd
dl coffee and sa- up in a lump.

o wnonthedoorstep
md had a bearty 1 see boys and girls

jisal.that go riding

5Thf- Mabel8 aond
t1er gave the poor ;&-With fathersan

aquarter for mohes n

Seaning the snow, -clothes,

talked kindly to I did'nt do nothing,
n md made hlm

jmise to corne to Wondn' fair, t

~xday-school, and be hedon't y o
wrote the 'following HZLIe TIIY. POOLt 'spse
;M&res about him.. IIIGTýPo-eps

eck becam~e a goodj boy, and next New, There is xmothing to corne any more, [day, But if people would oaly speak softly and
1Teaxs was earning his living in Mr. Mel- But to talc. up imy basket and trndge every sweet,
-1an's office. These are the verses: Askring pieces, at window and door. And not slam the door in rny face,

Thiy might keep ail the pieces, 1 %vouldn't
P-Ile Ohristrnaa.is over. and New Year bus I hate this old shovel,-I hate this old complain.

gone, broom, I just wish they stood in my place.
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'T1s nolse to try, 1 can nover keep good,
For j ust as 1*ini gûi ng to begin,
Thiey call inu a hecggar, a nuisance, a pest,
And that iiiake ac io nadder thau sinm.

If iL wftsK'L for Johnny, as truc as 1 live,
I never %votld beg anjy more;
But linmx ail he% got, and 1 can't let hlim

stalve,
So I guess 1 will try the zext door.
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A HeiPPY NEW YEAR

A inAppyNew Year! So rang the merry
shouts of raillions of happy children the
glad New Year xnoruing. So echo the
voices of millions of men and wornen, to
'whorn the birth of a new year brings again
new joy and the renewal of many hopes.
Over bill and in valley, ini city, village, and
country, ou the streets and on the corn-
Mons, in the homes of comfort and wealtb,
and the abodes of poverty and want, every-
where the comning of the new year is hailed
as a harbinger of blessing, and welcorned
with shouts of gladness.

To the many thousands of young readers,
the editor sends bis beatty New Yeai's
greeting. But now, my boys and girls, this
year will be just what you make up your
mind to make it. It 'wWI b. a happy yeax
if you decide it shall, and it will be the
reverse if yen choose to zuake it so.

LUt me ee thon, what you can do to
maire it a happy year. 1 cau tell you a
few things, and yen must thinir of the reat
yourself.

In the first place, 1 -want yon to maire
sevelral good resolutions. I knowyoumrade
resolutions on last New Year' day, and
'broke thern again. But now 1 amn going to

trust you again. Blore are several
I want you to sot down to be lived
up tO:

1. 1 will attend the Sunday-
sohool regularly, unleas sickness
or something eise reafly unavoid-
able preventa me. and give faith-
ful attention Vo the lesson.

2. 1 will read several verses or
a whole chapter in the Bible every
day, wcek days as well as Sundays.

3. 1 wiUà do my best to be obedi-
ont and afiectionate to my father
and motber, and kind to my broth-
ers and sister8.

4. 1 will keep a sharp look-out
over my temper, aud not let it
play naughty pranks with me. I
have learned to my sorrow how badl it is
tc% let my temper run away with me, Like
a runaway horse does with a carniage.

5. 1 will study my books faithfully, and;
do my beast Vo mocite perfect lessons at'
school.

6. That 1 may do theae things, I will'
pray to God evexy day for bis help, and1
will try and give my heart Vo him in love
all t.he time.

Now, my dear children, it you wi] carry
out these resolutxons, I amn sor you will
have a happy year. Yeu =---? not hc -_
prescrnt of a china doil, or a muif, or a new
pair of ekates, or a sled, or a bill, but yen
will have a good conscience, snd that la far
better than ths finest present yen can
have.

I your homes, dear little readers, by your
blozing bearths, around the evening lamp,
in yonr Sabbath-school snd churcb, in yonr
plays with your companions sud your iu-
tercourse with friends, iu your dreams by
night sud your musings by day, the editor.
wishes yen a br.ppy, long new year.

THE NEW YETAR

IT'S cerne, hurrah 1
If~s corse, its bore;

lt's corne, hurrah '
The grand liew Yeart

A year to b. glad in,
Net to b. bad in;
A year to live in,
1*1 gain snd give in;
A year for trying,
And flot for sigbing;
A year for striving,
And hearty thriving;
A bnigh' New Year,
QI1 hold it dear;
For God, who sendeth,
He ouly leudeth.

A EAPPY NEW YEA.R.

A ii"py New Year to maznma,
To papa, and Benny, and Sue,

A happy New Year to my kitty,
To Carlo snd Dolly too.

A happy New Year to my uncles,
Aunt May and cousin Joe,

A happy New Year to the birdies
Out in the wintry snow.

1L8 84.

0 NsE%-OiicN year!1 with greetinga true,
From East to West we welcome you,

New denizen to earth 1
Our lips frame words of mexry cheer
With which we bail your advent here,

And celebrate yonx birth.

0 glad new yesr! inl thy embrace
The days are hidden frorn our face

In closest mystery;
Not e7en the 'wise and lelâmed sage
Can read thy closed, unwritteu page,

But waits its history.

0 untried year! corne thou as friend,
To bless us till thy latest end,

And happiness imapart ?
No answer frorn thee can we hear,
Thy lips are sealed and duil thine ear

To our inquiring heart.

O present year 1 help us to learu,
As we thy pages daly tutu,

To garuer 'welI thy days;
To fill each one with whist will luat,
Then when they are forever past,

W. shall receive Ris praise.

BE deaf to the quarrelsorne, blind to tl
sorer, and dumb Vo those who are mi
chievously inquisitive.
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You.sr F.',zut A&T I'LAY.

YOUNG ESKIMO1 AT PLAY. A-HAPPY NEWV YEARL

Wxxr= I was a boy they uased te speil h OI

this Esquimaux, but they have shortened. "«A uÀii'i- New Year! A happy New
it a good deal since then. Although it Year!I" were the words shouted xnerrily
J xay be pretty cold in Labrador and Green- through the bouse on New Year's day, by
land, boys wdhl be boys the vr1d over, and the Greys, big and littie. Yes, even Tot
these fu.r-clad littie fellows seema te be 1wa echoing the words of t ho rest, in such

-haviDg a right good tinie of iL in the snow. ja brol<en, funmy way they ail laughed
They bave had, 1 suppose, a good break- heartily.

jfast of seals' fat and what care they for the el Why, Tet!- exclairned Filward, catch-
1cold. The best of ail is, that the goodjMoravian raissionaries have carried thein
the Gospel, and now they have churchesjand schools, and niany of them, are goodiChristians.

TEOLP YEAR AND THE NEW.

Tn north winds blow
Ver drifts of snow;

Ont in the cold -who goes front here?
leGood-bye, good-bye 1"
tond voices cry.

"Good-bye !" returus the brave Old Year;
But looking back, what word leaves he ?
"Oh, you miust ail good children bi 1

Aklznock!1 a kuock!
'Ts twelve o'clock!

This tirne of night pray who cores there ?
Oh, now 1Seoe!

IS 'Tis ha 1'tis bel
iaiOdpeople know the glad New Yeam'!

WV1at lias ho brouglit? and what aays hao?

ing up his little two-year old sister, placing
hier upon his broad shoulder, and dancing
about with ber, Ilyen do net know what a
year umens, or « appy,' either."

leBut our littie Sunbeam at Ieast 1-nows
how te malce others happy," said Mr. Grey,
as he entered the room, where the children
%ere in higli glec.

eThats so," eniphatically said Edward,
"for shte neyer cries or frets, like Othem

babies Sibeani, shall 1 give you a stichi
of candy to help keep New eam"s ? "

"'Es, me want tandy, and 'appy Ne,%
Year, and 0, lever se niany tings 1"I stretchi
in- out ber littie arms as though to gras~
ail the good they couid encompass.

ilTot, I guess tbat is e-xactly the wa3
with us ail," said ber sister Agnes 'W4
wouhd like te grasp ever se mucli for th
new year."

lAnd wonld rny daughter bem any th~
lhappieri, forj1 gmaping the thirîga of thi

wvorld 7"said '.%r. Girey, iii a low, earnest
toue.

No, dear fatiier, 1 thiik îîa'U And ver,
we cati hl evîlîîgL u . tîo'
IIpleasures."

IVery truce, dear . and 1 ti iiîîk our
lîeavenly Father liils 11. to tvIIJa'Y ltal
of tho pleasures of life, Ibtt not tg, beouluit

ahsnrbed with thein. or set our nif,.tions

toee inuch iuponi the thuttgs of titis worltl."
-But, father, iL's se liard Lo buh a real

Christian, axîid give. ul) dancing, gay Parties,
and wvhat oLhcr chidren, and bîig pseuple,
tee, take se ranch deliglit in."

Il'Kot if you contanLly bear iniind for
whom yen give up Lhebe things. Chrisr,'s
disciples, if they truly love hut. c.innot
count anythiîîg a hardshilp if done in his
naine.

"'That's just it," said Etdward. -Wo arc
ail the tine forgetting, the true nîeaning of
being Christ's faia.hful soldiers ami ser-
vants."

THE NEW YEAIR.

1 A.N the hittio New Year, ho0, ho:
HeIre I corne trmppîîxg iL vr t.he suow,
Shaking îny beils with a mnerry din,-
So open your doors and let tue in

Blessings I bring for each and ail,
Big, folk and little folk. short ami til;
Each one from mie a treasure ay wiu;
So open your doors ami let me in.

Some shall have silver anad soine -,hall liave
gold,

Saine shall have new clothes and sorte
shall have old ;

Sanie shall have brass and soîne shall have
tin,

So open your doors ami let nie in.

Sanie shall have water and soute shall ha% e
rnulk, [silk;

Some shall have satin and sanie shahl have
*But each one from me a blessing xnay win;
So open your doors and let me in:

THE MON0-\THS.
JA2<VARY ushers lin the year,
February folws in the rear,
Then Mardi, that brings us brighiter heurs,
Makes way for .April's siu and showers-
Her robes of g-reen unfolds dear May,

*And June, ber flowers so sweet and gay;
July glides in with smiling face--
Then August.joins the rapid race.

SSeptember, with lier changing sky,
a Proclairas leOctober days are nigh."
a Noveniber's voice, se sad and drear,

Calls ont IlDeceniber, close the year!"
a And now the cycle twelve is inn,

sThe mnonth8 are learned-my task is doue-
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THE OLI) YEAIt ANI) TIIE NEW.

]'ACXY.Ldcar ciildrerr '" tire Old Ycax
said-

1I shial lcave yoit to-itighit 'w'heu you're
errugiy in bed;

So cornie, let us gatirer around tire brighit
tire,

1 have 8onretirrg te tell you beforo yon
retire.

I have you to-night, but viith me I bear
My record for ecdi; 1 have drawrr it witir

care.
Now listenr: Esaci word you have carelessly

spoken ;
All promises muade, and all promises broken;
W'hatcver urrkindness you'vo feit, or have

shown
In action, in feeling, ini word, or in tone;
Whienr&er you've forgotten, in wVarm, earnest

prayer,
To thrark our great Father for all his kind

care;
Whene'cr you've neglected his pardon Wo

plead
For sinful desires, for wrong feelings aud

deeds;
lYhene'er you've oifendi'd your father or

mother,
Been fretful or pevish to sister or brother;
Ail the grief you have cz-used, al tho sor-

row yeu've given,
Arc noted by me, are recorded in beaven."

Kneei down, dear children, in deep sorrow
kneel;

As yen think of the records old years wil
reveal,

Ask, pardon of God for each sin that is past;
On the mercy of Jesus your burdened seul

cast;
R.esolve that tire New Year shall neyer

record
Se nrnny offences in thought, deed, and'word.
Dear children, remember, and earnestly

pray,
Wbene'er you are tempted to wander astray;
ray for light froxu above that 'will guide

your young feet
O'er the rougI road of 111e te that 'happy

seat
On the right band of God, where the ran-

soxned ones dlaim
Peace, pardon, and love, in the dear Sav'iour's

naine.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARtTER.

A.u). 50.)

Janca 1. 10-27.

tESSON Il.

IIEARING, AND DOINO.

[Jaîr. 13.

Commil to ineinory verses 22.25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be ye doers of the word and net hearers
orrly. James 1. 22.

OUTLINE. %

1. TiÇe Father oftights. v. 10-20.
9. Tire Law of Liberty. v. 21-25.
3. Tire P>ure Rteligion. v. 26, 27.

QUESTIONS FOR ]ROME STUDY.

Whlo is thc Father of lights ? God Our
Father.

What does lie send down te us? Every
good and perfect gift.

Why does lie grive us the'"word of truthi"
That we may be saved by it.

What does this show? Ris great love
for us.«

How should we receive his word ?
llumbly and gladly. 0

What is a doer of the word ? One whe
obeys God.

How. may we dezeive ourselves ? By
thinking that we do when we only hear.

What is the Ilperfect law of liberty?2"
The law of love.

Whose law is this? God's law.
Who are blussed in their auts? Those

who continue in tLhe law o! love.
What is it Wo bridle the ton-rue ? Te

control it.
What kind of wordbs will a Christian

speak? Truc and loving words.
Who will the Christian try to cheer?7

The lonely oues.
*%Wbat wiIi he seek Wo do ? To keep

himself unspotted froxu the wotld

WVORDS WJVTII LITTLE P'EOP'LE.

Deers of the word-
Believe that it is Gods word.
That lie speaks Wo thrcm
That le expects thein tofollow it.

"A11 that the Lord hath said acill u-e do,
and be obedient."

DOCTRLINAL SUGG;EsTioN.-Practiecal re-
ligion.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

WilU they suqler iwthinig there? Good

A BOY is a chile much longer wid bis mn iIh suifer nothing in heaven; tbey
mudder den he is wid bis fadder. A stone- will have ne want nor pain noir sin.
bruise dat he would tak-e ter his fadder, an' WTVal sort of bodies tril thty have?1 They
show wid a air ob pridc, hew~ii1 take te, Iis will have bodies such as can neyer die, made
mndder anr' show it wid a vq bine. 1like tIe glorieus body of Jesus Christ

SA.D. 50.] LFZssN MI. [Jan. 2

THIE POWER OF TuIE TONGUE.

comitit mmory verses 2

GOLDEN TEXT.

By thy words thou shait be justified, ani
by thy words thou shait be condernne4,
MaLt.. 12. M7.

OUTLDINE

1. The Words that Condenin. V. 1.1.
2. Tho Words that Justify. v. 13-18.

QUESTIONS FOR 110%4 sTUDY.

Fur wliat are bits used? To guide horsea
WVhat is a ship's helin for? To turn it

about.
What small member of the body bas great

power ? The tougue.
What can the tongue do ? Pefrie the

whole body.
Why lias it such power? Because it is

set. on fire of bel).
What can coine from the samne urouthi

Blessing and cursing.
Wlrat can no man tame? Mle tongue.
From what source do our words flow?

From the heaxt.
liow, then, can the words be made pure?

By making the heart pure.
Wbo can purify the heart? The Lord.
Against what should ve guard? Agairnst

envy aud strife.
«Wlhat is eart7niy wisdlom? Sensual anrd

devilish.
Where does truc wvisdom corne frein?

Froxu above.
Who are the righteous? Those who let

God live in thein.

IVORDS WITII LITTLE P'EOPLE.

If tire tongue is such a pewer-
WVe need to, put it into God's cmr.
To trust hum Wo manage it.
Never to take it out of lis hands.

"Whoso keepeth his tongue keepeth his
soul froxu troubles."

DOCTRIKAL SUGGEsTiON.-Tbe depravity
of huinan nature.

CATECIIISM QUESTONS.

Hutnu icill thcy be cmployed ? In praising
and serving Goci.

lut ichat vianner avili th*oy serve God in
Acavcn? We cannot tell how they will
serve lIim untfl we go there.

' 'PEÂnRs W me your miii goes awful slow."
said an impatient fariner boy to a miRer.
"<I couid eat that meal faster'n you grind it.
IlHow long do you think you could do it,
ay lad ?" quoth the nriler. ,TilIII.starved

Wo death,» replied the boy.

Adg $. 1.15.


